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Evant, TX 76525 
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Attending church services regularly is like making a path through 

the forest: the more often you use it, the less obstruction you find 

in the way." 

February 23, 2020 

Those to Serve 

(B) Doug Pruett 

(FV) Calvin Burks 

(O) Keith Stifflemire 

(A) Jorge Garza 

1st prayer Judd Wall  

2nd prayer  Kevin Grant 

Announcements: Jack Wall 

Singing: Mike Mallett 

Prayer List:   

Willis Hughes 

Letha Sheldon  

Ruby Jones 

Loyd Crownover 

 Pray for our Nation 

Our Troops   

Law Enforcement 

Rescue Personnel 

Sunday Worship:                                          

9:30 am Bible Study                                            

10:20 am Worship 

12:30 pm Afternoon 

Wednesday Night 

6:00 pm 

Will Vann, Preacher  

863-899-0987 

Email: wvvann@yahoo.com 

www.evantchurchofchrist.org 

 

February 23rd 

Noon Fellowship 

March 1st 

Mission Fund 

March 8th 

Daylight Savings Begins 

March 19th 

Spring Begins 

March 29th 

Noon Fellowship 

  

Eloisa Garza March 2nd 

Dennis Sheldon March 30th 

Doug Pruett April 1st 

Steve Sugg April 6th 

Emma Lee Burks April 28th 

Connie Mallett April 30th 

April 1st 

Calvin & Tammy Burks 

April 18th 

Jack & Cindi Wall 

Quotes & Sayings 

• Men are respectable only as 
they respect.                    
Ralph Waldo Emerson 

• One of the most sincere 
forms of respect is actually 
listening to what another 
has to say.  Bryant H. McGill 

• Blessed is he who has 
learned to admire but not 
envy, to follow but not imi-
tate, to praise but not flatter, 
and to lead but not           
manipulate.                       
William Arthur Ward 

Psalms 103: 2 
Bless the Lord, O my soul and 
forget not all his benefits: 

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/403990?ref=respect
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/403990?ref=respect


 
Faithfulness 

• Is a car that starts 7 out of 
10 times faithful? 

• Is a refrigerator that only 
quits once a month faithful? 

• Is your paper boy faithful if 
he only misses delivering 
your paper two or three 
times a week? 

• If your hot water heater 
greets you with hot water 5 
mornings out of 7 would 
you call it faithful - or would 
you call a plumber? 

• If you don’t come to work 
one or two mornings a 
week, would your boss 
consider you faithful -or un-
employed? 

• If you attend church ser-
vices in a similar manner, 
only missing occasionally, 
coming most of the time ... 
ARE YOU FAITHFUL? 

• Read Hebrews 10:25 

Bible Classes 

I attend because they help me 

grow in grace and knowledge. I 

share in the lessons and thoughts 

from various ones. There my chil-

dren learn lessons that will help 

preserve them from the pitfalls of 

life and prepare them for heaven 

and eternity. My  participation 

shows to the world my interest in 

the church and spiritual things - 

which may influence others for 

good. My concern for others, my 

children and my own soul will not 

let me willfully neglect such activity. 

Now, suppose you make a list of   

reasons why you do not attend 

the classes: 

• “I’d rather sleep late.” 

•  ‘it’s too much trouble to get up 
and get the kids ready.” 

• “There’s something else I had 
rather do.” 

• “The teacher doesn’t interest 
me.” 

• “I’m good enough and know 
enough already.” 

•  “I need the extra rest (so I can 
work more overtime and/or en-
gage in more recreational ac-
tivities).” 

Go ahead, make your list. Then    

present it to God when you pray! If 

you think God will accept such      

excuses, I suggest you read 

(before you reach judgment day) 

Matt. 6:33; Matt. 25, and           

Rev. 3:14-21.   - by Hershel Patton 

“Punishment Doesn’t Help” 
- by Mark Roberts 

   Journalist Betsy Flagler writes the syndicated “Parent to Parent” column that 
asks readers to write in with parenting problems and then tries to get expert help 
to those troubles. A mother in California recently wrote in that her first-grader has 
been pushing and hitting, has been kicked out of the library, and all attempts to 
take away privileges and toys to discipline him have failed. “His problem seems to 
be a lack of self-control,” she writes. Flagler’s response well illustrates the 

psychology of today that destroys children rather than helping them.  
    She notes that “instead of thinking you must control your child’s behavior, 

help your child learn to control himself. Set limits, give reminders, be his advo-
cate.” Okay, that all sound great. What happens, however, when little Johnny 
breaks the limits and won’t listen to reminders? Some might think that it would be 
the time to discipline Johnny. Oh. no! We must not do that! “External controls such 
as taking a bike away do not teach self-control,” says child expert Jane Nelsen 
(who of course has written a book on child rearing). Ms. Nelsen goes on to ana-
lyze why the child pushes and hits others and notes that discipline is not the an-
swer. “It’s a crazy idea that to help children do better, first we have to make them 
feel worse ... A misbehaving child is a discouraged child. Punishment doesn’t help 
him feel he belongs.” 

    A Dallas school teacher, June Humphreys, says misbehavior comes be-
cause kids can’t communicate their feelings, and punishment just stifles that all 
the more. “Instead, these children need to be taught vocabulary to use to express 
feelings at the first sign of discomfort.” 

    Amazing stuff; isn’t it? One hundred years ago parents knew how to handle 
children who hit and kicked others. Now, in our sophisticated age, we “know bet-
ter” than to discipline like grandma and grandpa did, but kids are more unruly than 
ever. All these experts write book after book on childrearing, but everyone seems 
to have forgotten The Expert’s book on childrearing, the Bible. 

   The Bible notes that these parents who are so worried that Johnny will feel 
“left out” or “that he doesn’t belong” actually hate their child: “He who spares his 
rod hates his son, but he who loves him disciplines him promptly” (Prov 13:24). A 
parent who is more concerned with the child’s immediate feelings than long-range 
character growth is a parent who is failing that child! 

    Further, the experts can say all they want about punishment not being help-
ful, but God says, “Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a child; the rod of cor-
rection will drive it far from him” (Prov 22:15). Talking and learning communication 
skills aren’t the issue; selfishness is. Johnny doesn’t have a communication prob-
lem - he is very good at letting everyone know that he wants his way now. Instead 
of being paralyzed with a fear that for even a moment Johnny might not feel great 
about himself, Johnny must learn that if he acts badly he will feel bad - because 
he should 

feel bad about acting badly! “For godly sorrow produces repentance leading to 
salvation, not to be regretted” (2 Cor 7:10). 

     Today we have far too much analysis of why children misbehave and not 
nearly enough decisive action to stop it. There is too much concern about John-
ny’s self-esteem and not nearly enough interest in his actions and making wrong 
behavior extremely unpleasant and undesirable. May God bless every parent to 
seek His wisdom and not the foolishness expressed in columns like “Parent to 
Parent!” 

Hebrews 3:4 (KJV) 
4 
For every house is builded 

by some man; but he that built 
all things is God. 

Proverbs 15:3 (KJV) 
3 
The eyes of the Lord are in 

every place, beholding the 
evil and the good. 


